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INPORTANT MEETING CALL
ED FOR 10 A. M. TOMORROW

A msetinf' of tbs local club of 
U>« Oood Roads Association is call 
cd for tomorrow at ten o'clock in 
the rear of the Texas Bank & Trust 
Company. A phone message this 
nMjmiug announced that W. B. 
Starr of Midland and other offi
cials of the Fort Worth El Paso 
Highway would be here at that 
hour to take part in the meeting.

L. 0. Dudgeon... 
President of Nolan County Oood 
Roads Association.

LATE NEWS 
OVER WIRE

11/ AssorlatrU Prcii.
MEASLES EPIDEMIC 

San Juan, Feb. 16.—A severe 
epidemic of measles has broken out 
in San Juan, seventeen hundred 
------ being reported.

FAILED
Washington, Feb. 16.—The pro

posed increas^ postage rates on 
newepi^wrt, magariaes and pro
vision for one oent postage on drop 
letters have been eliminated from 
postal biU.

PASSES SENATE 
Austin, Feb. 16.—Hudspeth’s 

statewide tick eradicalion bill 
was passed by the Senate.

It now goes to Honse.

ANOTHER TRUST
Washington, Feb. 16.—Print 

paper manafaotnrers have swb~ 
mMed in s  signed stniei ent te the 
federal trade eonunission a prop
osition the action on which will re 
lieve the present prohibitive pric
es.

Thi' deteils of ths report are an 
announced.

However, the commission’s re
port is understood to show that 
there is no shortage of paper of 
newsprint.

Depositories for Conntv Funds
.M>ilrni‘, Ffli. lt>.—TIu- rounly 

fommis*<ioinTi«’ rourt liu'* a\vur«i»-ii 
tho pontrai’f for county depository

MORE CAHLE 
DEALS MADE

.*sevcriil more caftlc »lcaU have 
Ix eli pulled olT during tile past lew 
dnyii and others are in pr<>R|>e<*l.

Temp Lewis has sold two twelve 
iiioiilhs old re*.»istere 1 lieref«ird i 
iiiale ealves to Uiil’e Whilesiile for 
t .̂'iO raeh.

.1. S. .Nrledire has sold to .\. It I 
.“siinirale a reiri-t< red Hereford* 
male ealf for i|‘l2.'i Claude llar- 
uraves has ship|e-d t’vo e;ip< of sil 
iii;e fell roiiiiiig two \iars old 
sleern to the Korl Worth market.

They nveraL'e.l and houitht 
him X I 4 eeiits .Mr. Ilarirraves 
n-aliri-d a niep pmlit from feeii 
iu»r.

HEAVY BAniE
Hjr Aisoelatnd

Havana, Peb. 16.—Hsavy fight- 
ing laat night between the rtitela 
and government troopa is report d 
near here.

Several rebels were kill*d.

AMERICANS ID 
LEAVE AUSTRIA

nr Assoriated ITfm ;
Psris. Feb. 1—Americans in Aug 

tria have b^en warned from Wash
ington to leave th-it country.

ISUOMISSION A6AIN MEETS 
AGAIN ACTIVEiDEEEAT OY UNCHAN8ED VOTE

AfEOtiHtrfl rresE:
London, Feb. 16.—The Lloyds 

announce the submarining of the 
Rritsh steamers. OreenianA Long- 
scar, and Kyuniti and the saiUng 
ships Percy, Roy and ’Trawler.

DF Ur Asaoriated I'rma-
Austin, Feb. 16. -Submission at 

tb> bone dry resolution was ds— 
fsated iD house today by a vote of 
ninety thre to forty one The 
measure needed two more votes te 
pass.

Fonr pibsent did not vote. Three 
members were absent.

CUT DDT 
THE BIG BILL

Austin, Ktdi. l.'i.—The House 
Coinniitti'c on -Vpprupriations this 
morning adopti-d the report of its 
siiheommittee whieh examined the 
iteuiai iuelu<led ill detieieiicy appro 
prietioiig asked for the Oovemor’e 
Mansion. By such action it struck 
out 62,850, declaring the tame to 
^ v e  hepa “ illegally expended.”   ̂
*  With eseeptlirn the general 
deficiency hill was favorably re
ported.

A minority re|Mirf, signed liy .Mr 
Mclidcll Hiid llili-e others, reeom- 
lueiide I iillowing the items struck 
out. This niciiiis ii dehute on the 
floor of the Hou.se.

.\ total of .+2,.**.'»0 deficiency had 
been asked for fuel, light, water 
and ineideufals, and .♦•'MKI for lahor 
at the Mau.sioii. .Ml of this is eon 
deuiiicd hy the Hiiheoiiiliiittee's re 
port, whieh was adopted hy a ma
jority of the main eoiuniittee.

For the fisi-ul year endeii Aug.
:H, liMli. the re|Hirt shows a total

I T  IS FILED
.\ttomeys for Mrs. la>ona Me* 

(Ji-e Tliunulay rrfil< l̂ a suit in dis
trict court against the Texas and 
Pacific railroad asking for 640,- 
OtlO damages for the death of .Mm. 
MHiec's hushnnd, Virgil Arthur 
McGee, who was struck and killed 
by a train just west of the city 
July litlG.

The first suit filed at a former 
term asked for 6-*>o,iKN) damages, 
('uiininghsiii A Oliver are the at
torneys for Mrs. MidJce. who snas 

aslminiatratrix.— Abtlyne

ANDTHER SDIT
Jtr*--h:im. T*\ns, Fell. It  Suit 

for ♦'iii.ii'si diMii.iiri’N was lib-d here 
tislav I'V Iiii\• riinr-lames K L’c-- 
gUsiiii aL'aiiist tin- Sau .\utoiiio Kx 
pn sH for piiblieation of allegations 
Ma le com I riiiiiL' him during the 
r*s-< iit ( smpaigti

The suit In hasi-d l.poil the same 
eliargi s tor w lin-h tiovernor Fer- 
gusoii liroiight suit ag.iiii't <' H 
Morns, r  F. Men lg--n et al.

The»e Istlee suits tiHVe beeli dls 
missid hy the plaiiitifT

I 'Mil- |Miht office In hamlliiig a i ar 
I load of catalogues for a |>roiiiiucnt 
Jl'liic.igo i|isil order hones This 
'otb'•|tiandii » affiiui three .air loads 
la \eai Ic  this firm, an item ol iio 
■ iiiall sum. It is an null atioii of 
ilhe imiiietis. amount of luisines, 

H e in tills part of tin eoiiiitry 
by om eorapany alone, and -ilso 
llldleate- what IS goll^g out of till 
eoiint rv

T V U A  IS CANDIDATE
FOR NEW A. A M SITE

Tulia, Tex., Fch lii The citi- 
*ens of Sw'isher eniinty through 
their Voting .Men's HiiMiiesa Lea
gue w ired Governor Ferguson and 
(Rher members of the locating 
btiaril of the propo.scd West Texas 
\ 4 M. college that they tiesired 
to pr»-s«-ut the claims of Swisher 
epunty as a auitahic plaiw fur the 
m-w School.

'Tulia offers to raise a hondaoine 
bonna

SAD DEATH
.\ sad death iMTiirreil 

Tio silay iiioriiiiig when little Kth 
• 1 1'lark, thn-e year- of age,  the 
laughter of .Mr ami Mrs .1 W. 
Clark living near Cliaiiipioii, dml 
,iH the result of a peculiar accid
ent.

The little girl was plating in 
the yard late .Monday afternooei 
when she beraiiie chocked on some 
hard suhstance which she had at 
tempted to swallow The fam ilr 
were unahle to give relief and .Mr 
Clerk took the little girl in his car 
and nished to town iJr Young 
succeeding in giving partial tern

Hy Assuetat'sl l*rMs.
I San Antonio, Feb 16.—Amori- 
Icans patrola on bordvr watt of 
ColnrpbiA are boing strvngthaood 

early aa a roaolt of the rvoent n i^ .  Oca. 
FunstoD oonouncet.

to the Fanners & Merchants Na  ̂
lional, the Citir.cns Xntioiiiil and „f p4,,viil to have heeti allowed hy
the First State Hanks of .Miileiic 
on the basis of It ti-lf* per cent on 
daily halances. The eoiitriiet is

appropriations and ilcfieieney for 
fuel, light, water and incidents. 
Of that amount, it says 6t.Hl.') was

for two years, and the Farmers 4|expcnd<-d, only 6‘JH.*i legally, and 
Menifiants Bank is to have 40 per ]î J„ items it rcfnsc.s to accept.
cent and the other two thirty t'crj __________________
cent each of the funds of the eonn | 
ty.

The F. & .M. Bank a-i dcsigiiat*'d 
the depository for county si liuol 
funds at the same rate of interest.
Forthe purpose of keeping tlie 
funds eipiali/ed tin' court antliori- 
rod the treasurer to issue transfer 
checks on the written onler of the 
F & M cashier, approved hy the 
county judge.

T
)

OT NEW

.Vbilciie, Fell Iti.— Ketuming 
thirty-nine hilla of indictment for 
felony otTciihcs. tin- s|)ecial grand 
jury made its report at noon Thurs 
day to District Judge -lot- Burkett 
and adjourned after six days work 

.Viiioiig till- iiidictiiiciits were fif
teen for hnrginry, tliirtt*en for 
iHMitlcggiiig, six for forgery, two 
for paiiileriiig one for rriniinal as 
sault, one for theft hy ooiivcrxion 
and one for theft.

Crime Rife
III its rejsirl the graml jury.

.Miileiii' is the hest |iluce in Tex
as for the lucatiou of the West ........
Texas A. 4 M. College There T"* H” jau,ong other things says: 
ipicsiion ill our mind shout that] ,.„untv rife
being a fact Abilene can gel thea
school if it can Convince the bleat
ing eoiiiniitlee that what we have 
said is true. The Coinniitlee is com 
poacd of good men who want to 
bieale the s. hiHil when' it should 
he placed ill order to si rve this 
part of Texas to the la-st advan
tage. Our claims should he eare- 
fully and honestly presented which 
will doubt less he done and that, 
we believe, will givn us th school 
Ahilciie can sfforil to pay as much 
AS any other town when it rornea 
to that, a thing that we do not in
dorse The school should lie locat- 
e«i without regaiM to doiialious.— 
Ahibne Reporter.

Try a Bogortar “Waat A6."

rith
crime and in our short session it 
has liecii iin|iossihlu to make more 
than a I'fKintiing of the ncodisi in 
viviligatioii. We find it nei-estaCy 
to le.sve much unflnishisl work for 
the regular grand jury for many 
reasons, one reason being that W 
goial Many out of county witness
es se«. ne—l.vl to pninplete investi
gations we have started and they 
can he had with less rxp«mse to 
the county hy passing such inves
tigations to the regular term than 
for this grand jury to is-main in 
session waiting for them.

Mr and Mrs Kngene IloUhout- 
cr arc in the city tmlay from Mary 
ucal looking after buaiDesa mat- 
ten and vialtiB«. IflW k

I M n S  P IS S  SAFE

MEXICAN ARRESTED
Brownsville, Feb. 16.—A Mexi

can woman hna been anreeted b v *  
for ^ e fod  saugrlinf of annraai- 
tioa into Mexteo.

p.wary relief hwt was wnahls to ^  ^  cnptwTwd by tWn-

llachita, N M . Feh 16-Jose  
Ynes Kslarar threaWnrd soon to 
r.sid SI) American city or town and 
kill all the American men, accord 
ing to “ Bunk” Spencer, the Am
erican iiegm, who, with hia Meat-

I z
locate the offimding sohstance He 
accompanied .Mr I'lark and the 
littb- imt'crit to Sw.-.-»watcr where 
an X riiy examination was made 
fillt still if W||« llllpossihlc to locate 
till- cause of the tciinhie. They 
then proeeede.l rapidiv to Ahil- 
ene where physicians ilid all in 
their jiower to locate and remove 
the iiffciiding matter hut all to no

rar's force at Djifo Sp«-neer reach 
••d the hortier Wcilnesday to ob
tain a ramson fur the rclctuu* of 
hie wife

.4eeordlllg to Spencer. Sala/AC 
gave him the following iiies-sage to 
tak<’ to the hordcri

“ T<-ll the .\rneneiin p«-ople that 
-los*' Viie .Salariir is going to vis
it then shortly an distribute a

javail. IiiIm- was iiisert*-d intojf,.^ [Hiiinds o' b-ad in tleir inidsf 
j he w indpi|>e so as Io ren ler brvath I ".lus* as soon ns the fom's 1 
ing more l asv. ami p'eparatioiis i ,.x(wi-tiiig rca h nn-, I shall

By Associated Trsss: iwcr.N mad'- to perform nn '*|*era-1

(lay morning
The ri'maiiis w.-re immediately 

hrought back to Koscoc for inter 
merit Koseoe Times

H D  TIME: 
GDDD CAUSE

OEEBIANY NEEDS ENORMOUS
Livaraool Fah IB The Phil 1 a a w  , '-ml no American forLlvgrpool, reb. 16.—The PhB-| Amiterdam, Feb 16—A Berlin died, death oe, nrred be

adelph^ flnt Amenoan Imer vo n,«raparer eayi a new German war thr.-e and four o'clm-k Tucs-
leave Europe unoe Germany ■ de bill to be introduced coming
claraUon aubmorine warfare, sail- , ^ o n  of the Recichtog will pro 
•d from hero Wednesday after-' b^bly call for twelve mdiion marks 
noon, carrying ninety-five p^en - more than waa raUed by the l*et 
gers. Thitry-eight were Ameri-'i^yj,
cam. I ______

In the abeenm of any “ fornia  ̂ MAKES BIG BORROW
tion, mame official, ^beve .he l6.-0ermany ha.
paaMd .afely through the rone. ^

500,000 Turki.h pound., according 
SHIP SAILS [Anuterdatn dispatch.

New York, Peb. 16.— Anchor, Minister of finance Bey ie qnot- 
Une steamer, Tmcania, carrying ed ae laying that since the out - 
fourteen cabin pamengers. inclnd- break of war, Germany and Aus- 
ing four AmeHoans, saUed lor^tra-Hnngary have advanced to 
Glasgow today. 1 Turkey

Kotiic .Vim riciin city nr town 
or * arran 

fra will pr*'Vciit me Inmi carrying 
<int my plans.

"t'oinmbn- will b>- as nothing 
eompnred to my alrike

I luring in.v atay I will make 
every effort to protect .Vtiicriean 
wiitiieii iind chililrvn, but the m*n 
of 'Gringoinnd' wdl have to lake 
care
, Tile Warren rMiieh inicresta arc 
Inndcrstood to have agiec<l to pay 
fl.'i.ftOO ramson for Spenser an 1 

Ti ns wife SjuTiccr rcliirncii to Sat 
|../iir shortly after niccling hia leii
pliiyers, declaring Sala/.ar hail 
thn-afened to kill the woman up

ion Siveiicer'a failure to eonie hack 
There is no mon'worthy caniM-or: The ramson it was niidcratowlseventy nine million i . . ..................... .

'pounds, payable in eleven yean af ,ii>""tntion in Sweetwater than thc|„„„|,) p„„j j„ ,„o„thly install
INVESTIGATES ter peace shall have been declared.

Wiuhington, Feb. Ifi.-Ameri- '
can gunboat, name of which is 
writhheld b** arrived at Santiago

piihlir library It i« maintainesi j pa,vincnt would in
for the gofai of the |>coplc by Inr- protection on the ranch inter

ANOTHER BREAK nmhiiig the very la-st clu-a of rcad,,.„,„ future raid.
London, Feb. 16.— Negotiatiom mg r̂c,- to all who may dcirc it._ , - _

Decuba and explored the harbor between Ambastador Penfleld of The library lias no source from' 
and found it free from minee. 'Vienna and the Austro Hungaria(Ubn’li to accure the neee.sary 

A rOcent diapaich said that the, OovOrnment ore reported to have funds for it» support cxeept free
h.xrbor hod been mined. broken oE.

STORMINO TIME I MAKES INQUIRY
London, Feb. 16.—Abyuinia is Washington. Feb. 16 - An in- 

having a stonny time since the qniry hae been sent to Germany Lish

will offerings
Tin- goiwl people of Sweetwater I 

h.sv. Iiccn gericroiiH along this line 
and great gooil has Im-cu a.s-omp-l 

1 as a result of the »ann‘. 1
death of Emperor Menelik. Civ'll tnrough the Spam.h embassy, at (jnite a nnmbir of additional
war boa brok*n out and in one bat 
tla naorlv ttsrenty flva thousand 
wore kilM.

The new ruler ie ftnpress Zan- 
dltu, daughter of Menelik.

Berlin, regarding the delay of the 
departure of the eecond troinload 
of former American officials from 
Germany for Switsorland.

The train should havt left man 
iota early this weeK carrying eigh
ty six formsr American oomuls 
and fonallii t and an unknown nnm 
her other Acmricom

FRANCE NEEDS MONEY 
Parle. Feb 16.—Minister of ftn- 

onee, Riobot today oaks French 
Ohomber of DOputiee to appro-- 
prlota nine billion, five hundred 
and eeventy fonr million franoe to 
cover Oownunent'e ‘̂ penditnree 
for the aeeoud quarter of tht |was 
•rtpH r.

Tnfi b a« InonAte of ntae htm- 
• Bila doapovur OB a idlo nod half |<Dr«d ■UtiOii franc, over flnt qaar-

NO ACTION TAEEN  
Woohington, Feb. 16—The

Stata Depmm*nt officials said 
that no inatmotions hod boon sent 
warning Americans to loava Ana 
trta, but that it is probabla that 

Poafleld had tak 
•B snob aetkm on his own initia. 
tiro.

OBEMANE GAIN
Berlin, Fab. lA—Baginutng an 

attack OB OhnmpegBa yVaterdav, 
th# OorBuuu oopMiud groBnd half

doapovuro'
tn liW  M

hiHiks have h«'cii addisi to the libra 
ry itiinng the past few inotilhs by 
friends who have foiiml that they 
could sp.irc thcs«- bmiks from thi'ir 
private library.

However, it minircs some real 
money to keep the library in the 
goml condition and the giMsl wom
en b^vr arrangcil a Imncfit at the 
,*lwc«’twaler Theatre on next Tuca- 
(iay afternoon and night.

Billie Hurk. in "IV 'jgy” a aix 
reel feature, boa Keen Staged for 
the oftmioon ami night.

Only a small fee for adtuiaslon 
will be charged. Hweetw-ater p<*o- 
ple will have the opportniiily of 
spending a most pleasant hour and 
doing good at the aame time.

J T. Ilughea visited Abilene to-
4*F- . -

nr Assorlated Tress:

.Vimtin, Fob. l(i.—During the 
first five inontlm of the present fis- 
cial year incimling Seplemher, 
October, November, Deeenifier and 
January ‘.10,007 aeeidenta were 
reiwirtisd to tbe industrial ai-eident 
hoard. Of these, 47 were fatal.

Diiritig thia same pcriml, li.OO.S 
elaima were Hle<| with the hoard 
and a total of 6d7.’'i,746 w’aa paid 
out as compemaation by inauranee 
companies writing this eiaas of in 
aiiratiee. This atim doea not inehide 
6'v4,126 paid out hy the eompani<>a 
as medieal expenditnrea doetor 
hills, roedieinea and hospital fees, 
whiqh would bring the total np 
to 6230,868, oocording to figuma 
given oat by tha olato board.



Edwin Clapp 
SHOES

lOO pairs o f Edwin C lapp Shoes, new  
styles, are now  on sale at

$6.50 and $7.00
«

T h e  regu lar price is $10 .00 . Com e 
and see at the

Sweetwater Dry Goods
C O M ' P  A N  Y

“Th e Price is The Th ing”

\* P E R S O N A L S  ♦
!♦ --------  ♦
,4 (iathfr*,! Amuog the Cuwera anU 4 
4 (iuera of a Huar Worlil 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I \V. I,. Kutr)i hoiiif from a Imim 
Dcaa visir to Sail Aiitf' lo lli* re 

till' whole town aroiiacd over 
the |>roh|H'i't of seriiriiiK the uvw 
Weat TfXaa .\ A M. .Si-hool.

TIiok Truiuinell is ri'porti'il hot
ter tu<la>'.

The eottoii market in uiu‘haii(feij 
from yestertlav.

The eommiioiiiiiieri,' 
aesMuii attaiii tmiay.

eoiirt M III

Tax AswNwor (ieorife .Shepitard 
lit at Kus oe acaiii tialav.

A. (•. llr.MT eiime ill frtnii K1 
Paso this moriiini; and will be here 
aeveral da\s on hiisineHs. Mr l»ry- 
er reporlH that his wife's health 
has irreatlv improved sinee ifoiiiit 
to FI Paso!

The I i^stiaii ladles will eiiter- 
tiiiii with a ettloiiial tea at .Mr.. 
|{iii;land 's the afti‘rnoon of the 2<* 
F\ery one ia eurdially invited to 
attend.

Sweetwater Weekly Reporter
UKO. T. Sl’KAKb. Uanagar. 
JNO. 8. HAUWKIX. Editor 

8PKAK8 4 liAUWKLU Publlahan
M E M irn  OW A8SOCIATCO P R IM
iCotarad aa 8acond Claaa Sail 

Sweat walar, Tasaa
at

Any arrunat'ut rellecllon ai>paarinx 
:ti thla i>a|H-r will ba chearfullr cor 
raclad whan called to the attaailjo oi 
the publtahera.

W I. Fiiteh IS ill Itip Sprirga 
totlav on biisinesa.

II Winkler IS transaetiiiK hu.si. 
iie>« III Hronte ItKlay.

4
BUSINESS LOCALS

.J. <’ Ijetirge IS reported unim
proved lotlay.

Mrs lieorue Sparks is sfveodiDg 
the W'eek ill Koseoe.

j M m 4*> M liM M 4 l4 4 a »^ 4 a
Saturday will b«- Orange Day. 

— llavia t ’a*h iJroeery. 152td

Cleaning and pressing. Satisfac
tion giiarantetnl. Phone ua ttwiay. 
157, WiM llubhard. 16 dtf

msv Si iiitli is r' ported aiek with 
oiiailitis.

TanlaiiLfor sale at City Drug 
itore.

TV. I 1 11 u i. I I  I . 1  I. ' ' ‘I** reieis-ed. all kinds of gar
The liH-al High - hm.l haskethall ...|i„v,s Cash tJrocerv, If

l•■am IS in I.iiraii.-- this afteriiiMin '
I T a L'

1 Th.

w iih Th.- learn there.

! *av 1'
ia.. will |i.- 
C.i-h ijro.-'

Uraii'ge Day 
rv. l.'.2t!

A D O ouD ccm cD t C o lu m n
R ates $7.50, Payab le  in 

A dvance

Tke iollowigg have aDsoNRcê  i«r
City OHicct is tbc •^r««cbiog
April Election:
roR oRisr or rouci.

J. H. BO.NI)
W. II. (iAKDNKK 
ClIAS. iSTAKR.
J. F DICK.SON ,
W. R, JOHNSON 

fOR CITY SECRtTAET.
W. U. HAKTLKTT.
J li. KOSS 

POR MAYOR 
J. n. SI.OAX

O TTO  C A R TE R ’S

TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
CAN WELD ANYTH INO  UN. 
DER THE SUN BUT A  BROKEN 
HEART OR THE BREAK OF 
DAY.

See Us for Tanks 
and Guttering

Pkane S71

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer!

Ovar CantlMittai Muk.

The Best Is No Higher
IN T H E  E N D

GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS
Fresh Good. Prompt Delivery

Denman &  Asbury
Phnnr 61 Groceries and Meats [Pbonc 62

• :i::;r '-eile 
on K.ast Taiii.-'e

St.iri-.
f ir  sale at i ‘i*» Dnig

For Service Car
IUN(^ PUO.NK «42 

Car on atreet nntii 1 2  o ’clock 
J E JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Keaidrnec Phone 393 
Sweetwater. Tegaa

' “ L O O K !

ii«
ii- 1  •

o»
a

N.w M.
P-' . -i t 

I ; -  rv.
P.iir I I.'IV |. 

l.*» ltd

It re. ov.
aitiu-k of p:.eu-

New Silk Arrivals
Hav»^ just rece ived  a b ig sbip-

r t l d l l  O l vJw a iU .iiU v S i .K A

The newest colorings are dis
played in this lot of Crepe de Chines, 
Georgette Crepes, Messalines, Taf
fetas and the new and popular silk 
Jersey Cloths.

Tke Jcrity Ciotbi now Shown in Osr Window]

iRYqOODt

HUBBARDS
CLOTHING

LARGE I STOCK LOF
.Liabcr, Liae, Cemeot, ',Brick, Painti, Variuket, 
Stains, Wail Paper, Glass, Corrifatctl irm^ Wall 
Board and Conipontion Roofing.
Cadi and S«a Ourf Goods SMid Get'Our 

Prices Before Buying.

H lG G lN B O TH A M -H A R R IS e& ;C O

HAVE TOUR D AIN TY PURS 
DRY CLRANRD

herr and they II be like a new aet 
They wnll be ahaolutely freed from 
all duat and dirt and rome b«ek 
to yoa with all their old life and 
hmtre. We pay apeeial attention 
to white fnm Brad yenre here and 
ywall he delighted with 
nnowy wkiteneea whew we 
them.

Steam Dry  Cleaning Plant
iiO U It B. OaLnilAITH, M ff.

E A S T  S I D E  S Q U A R E  Phone 97

j ...l . -
I ii.'ni.i
i ■ I —
j r.iriiu'i. ill town to.iiiy r»-|mrt 

It  k’ r.iiii.-l III '-lie shiipe for plough 
M..<T the rain.

i>, vis'
■S lilt ..
I'li'di i(

lll'f-H S.if
:'o* I rv

I \V <’ S. :iim-ti of ill.* I-’r.nit/ 
tPr.-mi. r i "  is to Im> here for the 
lnc\t two or three weeko.

The eiirlv iiiortitiig train from 
the east did not n'a.'ll here till 
tw.-IKe o'eloek toduT.

l.'i '.’ I-1.

LAUNDRY NOnCR
------- 1 aolaa eawaii $ 1  oe

J We I--.V.- not a Ivs- - J ..wr limn •» '«»F»lr
j.ri< i s in Sw '.-t water p'.eaae rea l|

jilir fol’.iw.P'.;:
Linea Lut

Towel* .......................................t..:
(Diiiihle Tuwela ........................2e
Hiuh Toaels. ............................ 2e !
N « t » k ' i . s  ......................................................... l e j
Tahle ( ’ovrr",..................3a i «  10,.,
•''heela....................................... ;le

w.--h tf
JWant Mad* ta OrCvr boots or 3 a.

a**

C h esn e y B ro th e rs
At L/rio Alrtlema

C- t the »*esf shiw. at the pri-e Pillow ali|v«.............................. 2.
an.I that will lie the Selz.— Hern-1 H,..| Spreads..................1# l i  2V
Ion Shoe Co. 9 tf (Ij||ow .Shatiis......... . .'.So to 10,.

' ---------------------- iCotton Mlaiikcta, p«r pair . . . . ‘J.'io
Pj.jWool Itlaiiketa, per p a ir ....... .WF’.-r ele.iiiimf. pre.-.iii’/ .unl 

fnirinif. I'lione 1',:. Will lluh.-/‘ * ‘7
hard

Hulk FVamit 
t ’iish ttro.'. rv.

Hutt!'r.—Davis 
I.V.ltd

. . . Ic to 3c
ird tf* '/ ’ " ' * ' ' ...................................... 2 :-.C

lAprona..........................3e to 2.V*
Rearfs ............................V te 1(V-
Rough Dry per doz

•lust revived our new line of

I No Ruiidlea takiw at Above prioca 
. for Itwa than 25c.

''heriiT Rii»si II 
l..-re y.-.t.-rda 
th. state aif,'

SWEHR LAyNDRY CO.
The Niceet LnnnJry in Teine 

Satisfaction or jo i ' Money Back 

Phone 42

Sweetwater 
Laundry Com py, . • truly,

f l-aiiieea vva-, »prmif nn. 1 summer aaniple, for SW EETW ATER LAUNDRY CO 
ay with a pri-oner for .koth men an.l women r>wneitiand, 7 ),^ .Nieeal latiindry in Texas 
• 1 1 1 from lluutkvidc. lo »k tb> in over. Steam Dry tlean !

ing I’ lant 14 4tdi I -------
-------------------I Juat reeeiv.'d our new line o f, Johp McCracken has put on a

D.nvii *prini' a” I summer samples for j float wagon and ask.s for a ahara

NEW  BUSINESS

<1. t ’ . Sliiiltz of Fii»lier eoiinty i.s 
th tfii."'t 0 1 his d.iui{hter, .̂ !rs. 
Jt  ll.iMrr t'ldav.

Mrs. Dud Dolel’.i'r will leave 0 11  
th.' moriiirii; train for Drovvnwoo,! 
vv her,' sh.' goes to Dr .\llders.>ii, 
the ey.- spe.'ialist for treatment.

The Mcxi. an s.-hool under Mi%* 
(ieraldiue tioteher is |irogreeMitig 
nicely. >he has ecrolle,! 30 pu- 
nls to dale.

W T. .'wott is hauliiiir out luni- 
lier for a new hani whieh he is 
hiiilding on the place he reeently 
purchase,I from . 1 .'s-al.

t tiir new Kahn saiiiples ar,- here. 
•\ll the latest style for summer a- 
Jiea.f. Phone l ’>7.— Will lluhhanl. 
If.tfd.

J. K. P Harris, on,- of the big 
ealtli' m,"i of Marytiral. and .liia- 
triee tieorv’e Fat VV ell sje-nt Tbura 
day in the city.

\V ( '  ( 'alvert'st.it,'s that he has 
over sixty If.iid s from hts hiiii-- 
dreil h.'a.l o f she,'p hoiight it; the 
•iirly full.

.\ h.-dif.’ IS h.'in'.r planted out 
aniiiiid the lawn of the Hefner 
.^atiitariiim, ami additional shade 
trues are heinir set out.

.loe l.ee Ferguson of Hale Cen
ter, hrotlbT of the tJovenior was 
in town a little while last night on 
his way to .\uatin. *

The youngest child of .Mr and 
.Mrs. Johh liVneh is t|mtc ill with 
pneumonia at their country home 
aUiut n niilea from the eitv.

The t'alemiar t ’irele of the h'irst 
Methodist church will meet with 
Mrs W. W Davis next M onday 
afternoon The siibjevt for study 
w ill be Japan.

\  I Iternian returned last night 
from (.’ ii,vro when' he was called 
aeveral dava ago to see a sick 
hrolher-in law. He left his relative 
tnueh luipruved.

Mrs Myrtle Mewshaw, etpres 
sion teacher 1 1 1 the Abilen,‘*seliool, 
is spending tbc day with Mrs. J, K 
Pitxer as ahe ia en route to Ixtr- 
Aina to spend the week end with 
her ais4 rr, Mrs. Jnhneoo.

Hulk Pi'.iMit P>llt^p. 
( A'h t'p.h'erv.

t'bithes e|,',viie,l at ,iur plant are 
’ r*',. from |hat gasoline smell

I'l.dl rb ' 'h eti and.women, ('omr in and yonr hiisine«« Proinjit and ef- 
buik (hem ov.-r. Strain Dry ( ’ lean- ” ei, n» vervire is his motto. Phoaa 
invt Plant. 14 4td t.3N.

Phone (i7. 
Plant.

Steam Dry ('leaning 
14 (ltd

Spav-ial price* on oranges sat 
urvlav.— Davis’ ('ash (Iroii rv. 
152t'd.

EASY TERMS BARGAINS

42k acres, cIom- to town.

‘_’ 4<s> H' r,w close to town, $12 .'Vt 
per acre.

I room hoii>- 
dllMMSI.

on pav.' 1 sfn-et.

1 0  room housi- cn pave,! str of, 
$2 »;.'.o < S)

t T'vom house on .'•'outh .Si.lr, 
$e.50,iH»

ti room liouse in Drient, well ini- 
iroved, $2 *>0 0 .<NI.

FUTCH A YARBOROUGH
Phone t)60, ramphell KuiMing

LOST—!4tr*yed or stolen, Here
ford row, about 8  yram old with 
ball face and storking legs. Keaaon 
ihle reward for information lead
ing to her recovery.—F. F. Watt, 

Koaeoe, Texas. 16-3tw

F M Hefner ia doing a e-mmemi 
able thing in planting sh*de trees 
amtind hi* premises, putting out 
hedges sail otherwi.r beautify in,’ 
his yaru. Hit examp', la worthy 
of etaulation

Anson, Feb HI -Marvin Wald
rop, ag*' nine years, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Waldrop, of thia eity 
has what haa been pronoun, ‘ • • , 1 a 
well developtii east- of spinal man 
ingitia He was taken tick Wetinea' 
day morning with what was 
thought to be a severe ease of 
measles. The altendinr physician 

l l v  A N K. Jones became eon vine I

|>«l that the ease was meningitis 
this morning sn»l (kninly Health 
ttffi. er haa ijiiaraiitiued me houae.

The

Difference
Between watch repairing, 
and watch fixing, or watch 
tinkering can be told heat 
by you when you have yomr 
watch Repaired and it kcepa 

• gon<l time and aatiafaetiaa 
is the result. Wc repair 
watches in a way that yon 
will always be satisfied. Be 
eau.st- we want you to rt- 
turn with your next job.

S A T I S F A C T I O N
1 * what your expreaaion will be if you let ns do your Jewelry 
repairing. N'o matter what it is we ran fix it i f  its Jewelry. 
When others have failed we make them keep time. Special 44- 
tention to high grade work.
Bring yonr next repair job here try ns onee and be satisfied 
ever after. . ,

P. T . Quast
•r»t

Jeweler—O pt(«e tr is t—Miiaic Dealer. 
Bweetwa ter, Texaa.

BUD BROWN • ~ED WILKINSON

City Grocery Company
First door west of Hubbsrd*s

W e now have a comolyfte 
8t«sck of frt-sh Cart*«'erie*s; 
also all kittdsof fresh FruitM 
and Vegetables.

W e will appreciate your business 
W e want your Produce

City Grocery Store
Phone 444 Phone 152



:

Big Stock of 
New Goods

We are just iu receipt of a big lot of
'M '

New Art' Squares, Linoleum, 
and W indow Shades

o
&

And are in iX)sition to make you some 
very attractive prices on tliese goods.

C A L L  A N D  S L E T H E  \l 

Yours for business,

J. I. P A Y N E
Undertaking &  Furniture Co

Noith Side Sqiare—Nest to Jail

m m tttttntittittum i

mttmmmtmmmtt
aweCTW ATCR d a il y  RtPORTKN

nr»t Intortlon, p#r wora..........» le
kiveuDd mod lubtAquant tSMrUolu,

JH»r word .................................
Nu td UkHD fur Im * tbA a>6 conia.

WE HAVE •iporlMDCAd mao tu da 
furnttur* rapalrlDg, crutlnc and ably 
piuc food* toae* poilibad and Mt 
up. HalUUeilua guArautaod. Tarma 
raaaunablo—llouiahuld Furnltura Co. 
*^ooa 64P.

MONBY TO LOAN
Moii**j loaiml ou dwiirahla im

proved ri-aideu'-e pro|terljr, alae 
iiiiprove<l (urnia au>l raiu'bvg at 
prevailii.K mterest rate*.— W. Y 
Korkwell, K ir'l Natiuiiiil Hank 
hiiildiiip i'liiine Iti-tf

F<t|t HKNT.—3 rooina, with pri
vate hath, for liKht Iiuum* keepiuK 
for cutiph' without chihlren. Hhoiie 
669. 23-tf

Our Specialty
Is repairing watches and doing

high-class engraving
The kind of engraving we do adds 

to the value of the jewelry. Inferior 

engraving always detracts.

J, P. MAJORS
.'KIMtLCR—CNGRAVIR—OPTICIAN

kOK SAI.K.— A nii’e two aeated 
eamaiTf ui t;<iod condition at a 
tiarifniu if »<>M at once. I’hon** No 
3 jl. 2 ‘ l w-d-tf

9
O
O

in n { i.rsT  i*n. iiii'c iipstaire
riM iii i:‘
. ■ >.- I'll.

I rii'i.liTii t <>:; w ?ii* n 
Hn. l_ *d f

NnTH ’ l. 
iniii>"f«r 
licit a 
trnuraiit' 

ivicc. II 
g .  ; H arry ’ll 
”  ^rcsidciii*
O r.

I

oo
9

■■ 1 it •111 il I.C\%
i Ir ly w..;»..ii ,111(1 HO I 

ill- yiiir hiisiiicHS.
|■’•|•|||pt no 1 I fll.-iciit sc 

^|Ulll■l••r' at Hill iiii'l 
I iilf, I lllii «• pliiiiic 
plioiK 2- 1. - <1. Wai'itun- 

HI 6td

J
&V

i> p.'iHscnjfcr' I I
Kincacl at f  ]

13-tfdjJj

\VAXTi;i» To hr. ak ifardena.' [  J 
lot«, laii I. haul llu\c ttood iiiul« | [  ■ 
team aii.i • •luipinent.— I'lione No j| 1 
4«K>. 13-.*>td f I

K«*K S\l,l!---.S’rw 
Ford cur .Mina Floy 
Itrvaiit'' htoM*.

tazaaBBngazJigtaBigaaBm ^^

Sweetwater Theatre
TO-NIGHT

‘‘Luke and the Bomb Throwers’’
One rrel Lonestne Luke CtRird;

FEARL O F  THE ARMY
Episode No. S

“M ajor Brent’s Perfidy”

Opi« Read

“THE ST/Tr BUCKS”
T w o  R e e ls

i j . O . A l K E N
I {j: Groceries and Feed
|j Phone lO  Phone 11 ^
I i Northeast Corner Sqaare*Pa3inc’s Furnitore Old Staod[ |
I I  We have a full stock of Faaey and Staple Groceries..

S
dle White Face Floor.

|fl We have choice Ped Green Alfalfa Hay, choice bright Johnson|

J J Hay good Prairie llay, Bran, chops, "oats, shorta, cow feed iU|

(  j  fart all kinds of feed.

We have auto delivery. We oell for less for cash. See or phone]

us before yon bay.

! I J.^0. AIKEN, Feed and Groceries
aafiaagy î aitfa^piuzi^^

*!
2 m

If Your Merchandise
Travels r

on our vehiclea it will arrive at 
«il« destination in perfect condi
tion. W’ e have bnilt our reputa- (* 
'ion upon speedy careful deliver- ■CH Slid moderate charges. We 
• rc lypiippcd to store yonr goods ) 
III nil I Sicieui manner. Inveati V 
gate us— aak about os

r*t£N ' a n d  
MCWHANOlii 
TR AVCL “n

o n  "
iHCfR. 
ftePUTATlON 

N o t  ( -  
Th E 'R ^ '

C o nvEPSATIom

Sweetwater Transfer Co.
Phone S20

AFTER SCHOOL
Sail .\iii;cl<) must take bentic 

and imiiicdiiite steps in the matter 
of secunmr the West Texas .\g 
rieultural SL Mechanical coIIckc.

.Anmninci.mcnt is made in The 
Standard toda.v in the article by 
Floyd . Îilcs, prest agent for flic 
Seoville party, that this Mill he the 
last M’cek of the T'-vival. This sug 
gesfs to The Standard that the 
niass meeting idea Mhieli has hicn 
nilvoeal'-d hy t ’ity ( 'ommissioner 
Henry Iv .lacksoii an i others eoiihl 
he carried out in goial advantage 
one day next Mcek. using the tah 
eniaide as the place of iiieeting 
I’mpf'rly advertised an<l hoosled. 
The Standard helieves that hig tab 
ernaele could !»• filled Mith eit 
irensof ( ’oiielioluiid m Iio m huM get 
liH'k of the proposition of locat 
inc the college at San Angelo with 
al, the energy and iiiflueiiec they 
arc eapahle of generating.

The pro|iosition of locating the 
college is not one which is likely 
to he hand<«l out to the first IOmo 
or city asking for it. There is go
ing to lie an si'caralile fur i t ; it is 
l>y far the biggest proposition that 
has fallen in the path of West Tex 
ns in the history of the State 
That *8 putting it strong, hut alt 
analysis of the prtiposition wdll 
bear The Standanl out in taking 
this vieM- of it.

S.in Angelo stands as good, if 
not a better, chance to get the eol 
lege as any other toun or city, but 
it is going to re«juire every ounce 
of strength we can command, l»e 
cause other towns and cities art 
streiiglhtming their forts atal nr»* 
getting ready to fire their big giins 
from the topmost vantage hill 
when fhe tim e’s ripe, which it will 
be soon, and San Angido must be 
as well "prepared”  as (be rest and 
better "prepared ," if |«isaible, 
and The Standard believes it is 
imssiblc.
—San Angelo Stanrlard.

W.\.N’TK1).— Position by young 
married luan. Kxp( rieiieed in hook 
keejiing I tffiee or store work fire 
ferreU. I’e'St Of references. Not 
sfraid of work.— H«x .Sweet
water,' Texas. 13 titd|

Sweetwater Theatre

i f i

F 'iR  SAHK.—Good work horse 
.Seven years ol 1 perfectly gentle 
HI a harguiti. A. M. Fryar at i nd of 
Mortli lAieust st. l3-tf

FOR SAI.K.— House hold goo.i.s 
,\. M Fryar at north end of l.o 
fUhl street. 13 tl

FGR RENT.— Four room cottare 
with bath. Phone (i9t>. H tfd

FOR KENT.— Two rooms one an- 
furnished for light house keeping, 
for couple without ehildren. .Mrs. 
ik M. ilones. 14 6 td

FttR RENT.— Five room houM 
with hath, sleeping (Mireh lights 
and water, f'hoiie 2t>7, N'olsn foun 
ty .M'straet Company. 14 3td

Mr. Traveling Mon!

FOR S.\I,E.— Some fine milk cows 
(!i\is from 3 to li gallon**. Every 
cow guaranteed. Sam Hnvis, K<*a 
coe, Texas. 14 3t*lp

W.V.S'TEH. Tw(» or tim e furnish i 
ed or unfurnished rooms for light; 
hoHsekeeping for eou|de w ithout I 
ehildren. -Phone ti'.ni. l.'i-.'lidj

While ill town, HE S l’RK to i-iijoy the boiu tUa of the famoiia 
niinerHl hatha at GKtIGAN W fL IN T

Phone .'iMl, and our cuto will call fur you atfA take \ou l>uek 
without <'hArge.

Mineral Hatha

Superheated Air Baths

Alcohol Rubs and Salt Glews «
Scientific Maasage Treatment. ,

Experienced Negro Attendants

Grogan Wells & Boone Institute o f Massage

|.'{O0 0  will buy a good two seal
ed carriage in good condition, riin- 
tiing gear w fine shape and will | 
last for years. A bargain if taken | 
at once. Ring 351.

! 25 CENT - PIPES £I .. --- —i— -̂--- ■=■ 11
j STILL A  FEW IN STOCK j |

11 AUo35c,50c French BrieS’, cased l|  ̂I j and 75c Pipes 52.00 to 93.50 I j
I ] Genuine Meerschaums, cased ! I

I.O.ST —On the atrcels somewhere 
Wednesday a eameo broach Find 
or will lie rewarded.— Mrs. Mark 
Murfilijr at Sweetwater Theatre. 
15-3td.

I.ady'a purse, owner may have 
same by paying for this notice.

FOR .SALE.- Three good work 
hordes; five young mulct from U 
to 4 yi'ara old; four good mares 
and colts. Prices rcasonahle.— 
Adams Machinery (k*.. Sweetwa 
ter, Texaa. , 14-5td-ltw

ifi f

93.00 to 95.00

H O R N’S
Caaf tcHsMr SlBiioMr N* s i L'CSAI

Mil >iiiy(b»es at the lleilldoU 
line ''tor.- mill gi-l th*' bcHl,— ‘ The, 

Set '« » f
-------  I

Miss I.iicile Smith of W’ hite 
Wright who has been guest of her 
sunt, Mr-i H S Hurke. at Mrs P. 
(I. Kola l ie n 's  left on last night'a 
train to visit in Pecos’ as she is en 
route to K1 Paso.

P O N T  Buy until yon try—T>on’t| 
sell until you tell— New Second' 
Hand Furniture Store. Phone 6A4. 
— M. T. Bowden, Mi»r, lltfd-w

Good cart and hamcat for sale 
ehvin.—T. n  Mcrrell. 16 3tdp

• 'V AV TR r -Second band lent 
* A. I '  Fryar at end or North Lo-
euat St. LS^tf

Roy E. Campbr*<
O n m A L  DBAT AMD TBAVarEl BmUMZSB.

Water Hanling and Ante Track Serriea. Pranpt and Cara^:1 
athaation given 11 baaineta. Nothing toa light or too heavy for ut.

Residenee Phone 9081 O ffv PLoua f> i

Offlea np stain Campbell RnikUng |



Tom orrow—Saturday—the last day of McDavid’s Big Dissolution Sale. 
Sale closes tomorrow night at 10 o’clock. All goods at Actual Cost till 
sale closes, just as advertised. It’s bargain day. R. V. McDavid.

OF LFGISLATUi
SANS tOUOI VAL

SHTINB PARTY

On<* of thn numt bnllijiiit nuoial 
afTitint of the the VaI
eiitini) part> Kiven under the joint 
himleMi ithip of Mntik>ii i>unii Mum 
Ifruvu, lUtrtft ( i Imh, Kdau kihtey, 
Kutrllo Htileu, Kith liuiniltuu mid 
Minnie Fowler WedneMdaj even 
B>g.

Their K*>***t extended he

.\iiMtiii, Keh. Ill That an e<. 
tru seitNion of the present letpiila- 
tiire will have to he calleil in order 
to pu-s the ;j»-neral apuropnatjoii,y**od the elub luerubemhip and in 
hills, ia the belief of ntanjr leifiala 'eluded forty four fiiesU of both 
ti\e leaders. WhetiMir Ihw aeMaion j/(‘UQC ladiea and yoiiiiK men who 
will be eall.-jl at the end of the enjoywl an evening o f rare plea:.

eiitiment of the mem- 
leg is la ti^ ' fav

preM'iit session or during the sum 
iner inoiith.s in a laaUci of ooiijec 
tiire.

It le Sill 1
berk of the leg is lati^ ' favor pot 
I "inaiiiiMt; 'ii -- -sion at iw <i dollars 
a d i.v It I' luiw oniji titfdl

'll he s \ti lay fieriik! o f five 
d"l'.ies a d;i> will have exjMr.-d 

It Is eonieiileil that it will take 
.it leii-.' sixty layM nior to eh ar 
op (H iidiit;.' b gislation

ure with “ Ilearta”  an the diver 
Mion.

Mm, B. L. McI>onaId kindly lent 
her lovely home te the young lad 
lea for the oeoasioii and aasiatisl

THE NEW BILL

them in eiiti-rtaihing The whwit th

AuMtin, Feb. l.'i. dioveriior Fer
guson has aigiied the hill ereating 
the WeHt Texan .Xgrieultiiral and 
Meehanieal eollege, whieh earrieii 
an appmpriatioii o f A*M>0 ,ihNi.

The hill is now roniplete, having 
iM-en (insHed first in the lionne. then 
til till- senate by a vote of 1 1 * for 
to five against

An anieiiiinieiit to the bill pro 
vidi s that itr the event the goi' 
eriior, who ia inn ie a iiieiiilx'r ol

The e’s Store

We Keep the Price Down

k^' rurepttpii unite v\aa bt-mitiful gud > «‘t, ^ at h> 
 ̂artiatJc in ita gay valentine deeora

MILES GROCER IS BANERUPT

li•■org• Weber, who h.\s b*-en en 
d I’ l tile gn-eery, ttakery and 

restaurant bnsinesa «t Mile*, Unn 
iiels euiiiiiy. has fibsl a voliintari 
petition III bankruptey in the l int 
ed .'siatis f*-der.tl I'ourl, northern 
lilaktriet ol' T< \ i». The ifiitrumenl 
a* pis-sented before Itepiity I'lerk 
.lehs.- I oiieh by denniDg* Si Big 
ler, .Mile, attorney*.

Weber nlaees hiN liaiulitiet al 
about $7 ,1 N*i and hi* a*set« al ap 
proxiniately $*),iWO. Thr major 
|ortion of the latter amount i« < uv 
ere«i by mortgageu, however, and 
only aUmt $ 1 0 0  worth of projierty 
ia M'heduled an bi'ing exempt.— 
ban .Vngelu Staudaisl

loealNig euiiinii.Mion, eiiniioi 
iiiAv aplMiiiit a siibsti 

♦iite to aet III his Htead.
tioii* o f hearta, rupida and arrou ̂  I TIo' eolleire is to be liH-nted in 
on t|all«, eurtain* and entwined i that |>ortion of West T<*\a» Ijiiiu 
about the eobuiades. lied bbm jvi'sl of the ninety eighth ineridi.'tii 
•oinN mingled with the valentine I and noi tb of the thirtieth (Kirallel 
omblema in the dtiiing room all The bill earrie* the einergeiK .'> 
making a moat pleuaing pieture. lelunsi {

Ten table* were placed for the —  —  -  — I
gumea, about the room* and after | W ILL CALL MEETING SOON j 
many jwlly ganiea it was foiiinl I'pon r«*.-eipf o f the new* of the| 
that Mr* John IVrry had teor»* | fiassage o f the bill by the si-nate i

Large shipment of Shoes just received. These were 
all bought before the advance, and we can save you 
money on your shoe purchases. Many other goods 
coming in, and we are crowded for room. Come and 
buy now while the prices are down. Prices will ad
vance when present supply is sold out.

highrut and John Majors won tli 
rnrn'* prixc, both were kewpic 
dolla

.'lis* Kiith Morgan delighted her 
frienda by giving lU'Xeral voi<-«
numbers ahe wua

for the •'stabliMlinifiil of the West I 
Texas A: .\I I'ollege, an I the I 
nssiiniiiee that the governor would - 
sign the same at an early date, l»r. 
1’ I ’ t'olemiin of Ibis city, who is

in

PEDERATIOM NOTES

The City Federatn* hebl a husi 
nesa meeting at thy City Hall 
Tueaday evemnf.

Mra Wight the fimt viee presi 
dent presi^d llunt for the en 
tertainment of the l>*atriet meet 
iiig of the elnh Fmleratioo which 
convene* here i «  April wa* th« 
chief topic of discoauioo.

voice and was hearitly ai>plaud 
ed. Little Mias B»-<sie Warren 
gave seleetiona on the Victrola duf 
ing th* evening

.At the conelusioti of the game* 
the hoNtcaaes aervisl hrick ic« 
en-am, center**! with red heart* 
ami angel foo<i rake. I'upid'a ar> 
rows were given a* plate favor* 
.At a lute hour the gu<-*U thanked 
the houtea*.vi for a lovely evening 
and the stars twinkled knowingly 
a* I'upid stormed more than one 
citadel on the walk homeward.

exquisite pr.-subnt o f the campaign eom-

J 1

niittee, suiti he would rail a meet- 
ing of that committee at some een 
tral point, soon after the udjoiiru- 
nient o f the pre-o nt nessioii of the 
legislature.

Now that the establishment of 
this rnstitiition is assured many 
other towns than thoae avowedly 
alread.v in the lists, will hoist their 
lighting rod* in the hope that the 
liH-atiug communion may strike 
them—('olorado Keeord.

LADIES SPRING SUITS

X«-w .'spring Suits are eomiiig in 
now, and are s< lliiig fa*t. they are 
all U-aiities and the prices ure 
Very moderate.

CLEAN SWEEP SALE MEN S 

SUITS

$'2 'i<i0  .Suit.* n o w ...............$17.50
Suita now ...............$18 85

NEW SPRING WAISTS

Special U>t iiew Spring Waists for 
s few tlays only, we will sell $1 ..VI

Suits now ...............$13.48
$ 1 ,*».iNi .Suits now ...............$11.45
*l2..'*f) Suits now ................ $9.85

luidies Waists new line h«-autifnl
$2 .iN) selliT* for a few day* only MEN 8 DRESS SHIRTS SPEC
Ml sale at ........................... $1.48

lAL  SALE
LADIES SILK WAISTS ON

1 big lot $I.2 r> ahirta new spring 
line on sale for a few days at 95c

SPE C U L  SALE

Crep»' do Chine Waists $4.95 .All winter underwear, wool ahirta
$.'iin» Crepe de Chine Waiats $3.85 swi-atem, corduroy pant* at He-
$4 (X> Crcp«‘ de Chine Waiats $3.15 duee<| I’ riera.
Ai-*>0 Crepe de Chine Waists ^ . 8 6 See our line o f Phoenix Silk Hoa-
»;i00 Tub Silk Waiata......... $2.48 iery. It wears.

PIE AND C A U  BALE
The Lailiea Aid of the First 

I’ reabytenan rhureh will hold

All Remaining Ladies’ Winter Suits 
and Coats Going at Half Price

Payne reeeivcd a message]b*ke sale at the Southern .Merean- 
from a mereham at l.ongwurth .tile atore on Saturday Feb. I7th be 
thia morning for a caaket for ajgiiiniiig at 10 o'clock .A. M and 
small child that ha.! died there.udosing at fi P. .M. Thry will have 
The name of the |i«renta o f thelpies, rakes and randy. Don't miks 
child was no! given. ithis sale.

■ S J - J

Express Shipment
uxnmtmtuuxtxmmtxttxu**

Just Received

LADIES

Spring Suits

SOUTHERN 
MercantUe Comp’y

People’s Store
H. Winkler, Mgr.

BIG H D  CASE 
IS SEHEED

.A 'Bse of iiiiieh interest in the 
Midland couiitr.v was passed up 
on Weil ncMilay by the Suim'ine 
Court. This was the case of Mrs. 
Kdilb l*<M>le Vk. .1. T. Kobison, eom 
iniasioncr, et al., pending on mo
tion to file |M'titioii for maiidamiir 
to eom|H'l the Coinniissioiier of thr 
l.niid Dfiiie to^w'urd four trai-ti 
o f I'niversit.v laud in .\iidrews Co 
to Mra. Kditli Poole. The eoiirt re 
fuse*! periiiis-sioii to file the suit, 
thiu holding tbnt tin* luiiversity 
lands could not be iiwardi'd to the 
petitioner.

.Many files have been made on 
university lamU iti Andrews conn- 
fr , depending upon a favorable re
sult of thia suit for the petitioner 
juid the effect of this decision js to 
hold that persons so filing have no 
right.* to award ami they will 
have to inove off.

The settlers were represented by 
the lion. Chas. (libb*, now judge 
of the Toth jihlieial dUtriet, and 
Chas. Uogaii, o f .Austin, and Clay 
ton Bros., whose lease was attack 
ed, were represented hy lions. J-. 
M Caldwell of .Midland, and N 
A. St edmun, of .Aiiatio.

The I'ffcct of this decision will 
lie to M<<t at rest the leaM-s of thr 
uiiiveisity land until some future 
law is enacted, providing for thr 
sale thereof.

it may b<- further atated that al
most all of the univeraity land men 
tioned above haa lieeii aettled up
on by varidtM persona, es|>ecialiy 
of ^liuiauu ami AnUrews euunties, 
and manyof the big ranebes of the 
fountry Lad l>een plaeed in jeo|tar- 
dy thereliy. Beside the Clayton 
Bros', ranch, eomroonly known as 
Clabber iiill, among others affect 
••d are the O. B. Holt ranch, the 
Srharbauer Cattle Company's 
“ &WLb”  ranch, the J. S. Mean* 
ranch, and some that w« do not at 
present recall. Some acttlem hare

nieil and lived on thes«* lanils ai 
long as 8  or lU months, and the 
court's ileeisioti affects them more 
or less seriously.

Settlers tileil under the law ol 
18H7, and under the lapped leaan 
claim, which has been held invalid 
by the supreme court'a deeiaion. 
The opinion of the court, i f  it hut 
bi'en given in detail, would be of 
interest, but The Reporter goes to 
prea.* before aaine can be qbtaiiied 
in the event, even, that one ha* 
been given. The telegram that 
eonveya the above information is 
inen-ly a deeiaion, settling, for the 
present, the matter of the sale of 
university lands.

In pasaing, howi-ver, we wish to 
congratulate the Hoiiorahle J. M 
Caldwell, who.se decision, almost 
three years ago, is in exact a<-eord 
with that of the Hupreine Court.— 
Alidland Kepnrter.

GOOD RAIN

CHARLEY N0YR8 DBAD;
R18ULT HORBB FALLUfO

Walter Boothe is in the city to
day from his ranch south of town. 
He reports alumt :i t ijieh of rnin 
first of the week out his way and 
that the fall was even greater 
doW'ii around Maryiieal where 
more than one inch is n'portetl to 
have fallen. Mr. Boothe aays 
many people out his way W'ill sow 
spring oat. right away as it is

(Ballinger Ledger.)
Charley Noyes, the nineteen- 

year-old son o f  Mr. and .Mrs. Oua 
Noyles, died at Brady Sunda.v 
inoming at five n'eloek from in
jury Kiislaiii)*! when a horse fell 
on him late h'riday uftenioon. The 
newa o f the death was received in 
Ballinger shortly after it oeeiirred 
an<l brought sorrow to the friends 
of this famil.v in Ballinger, where 
they have miide their home for a 
good |)iirt of the time during the 
past few years.

From the best information ob
tainable it weiiis that Charley was 
Working with cattle on his father's 
riineh six miles east of .Melvin, and 
Was driving rattle on a horsi- when 
his horse ran over a oulf, or the 
calf rail in front o f the horse, trip
ping his mount, and in the full tlie 
young man's neck was disloeateil. 
He was hurriedly carried to Brady 
for medii-al attention, but the in
jury wa.* of such nature that all 
the medical tkill in the world 
could not have saved bis life.

W. K. Iloberts returned front an 
exteiidi'd visit to his graiol par
ents nt Kin Vista, Joluisou Count.v. 
He also visited other points and
reports a general good time. He 

thought the danger of a freeze has|says they are having an nbuiidaneu
ubout^aaaed. of rnin there.

aaaagiaaaaaaafiaaniNaztaiifiifiro
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